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11 August 2020

CPA IIEiIORAilDUM CIRCULAR NO. OE

Series of 2020

TO

SUBJECT

ALL CONCERHED

OHMBUS PORT SAFETY AltlD HEALTH PROTOGOLS AND

SAFE PRACTICES RELATIVE TO COVID.I9 PAiIDETIC

pursuant to Sections 7, I and 12 of Republic Act No. 7621 (Charter of fle Cebu Port

Authority), Proclamation No. 922 (Declaring a State of Public Health Emergency

throughout ttre Philippines), Prodamation No. 929 (Declaring a State 9t CalalitV
ThrorJghout ne eniiii$nes due to Coronavirus Disease 2019) and R'A' 11332

(Manditory Reporting of Notifiable Eliseases and Health Events of Public Health

boncern Act), consis[ent with the guidelines of the lnter-Agency Task.F.orce (IATF)

for the Management of Emerging lnfectious Diseases and relevant guidelines issued

by the Deparirnent of Health [OOnt, Givil Service Commission (CSC), Department of

Uinor and Employment (DOLE), Deparfinent of Transportation (DOT4 and World

Health Organizition (WHO), the follodng port protocols are hereby prescribed:

section l. Rationale - lnfectious diseases such as covlD-19, severe Acute

Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), Middle East Respiratory Syndrorne, Ebola, and H5N1

tAii ffrl ire'disorders causiO by organisms, usually microscopic in size, such as

bacteria,'viruses, fungi, or parasites are passed, directy or irdirecfly, from one qerson

to another. Humans-can also become infected following exposure to an infected

animalthat harbors a pathogenic organism that is capable of infecting humans'

lnfectious dieeases can rapidly spread in communities and workplaces with

devastating consequences toiiebf fre p€ople and economy 9j f,e bcaltty and ol the

country. tn gre event of an outbreak of a pandemic disease, there is the necessity to

update instituted prevention, cofitrol and mitigauon measures that would restrict its

entry through ports or otherwise prevent the fur$rer spread thereof.

Section 2. policy - tt is the pdicy of the Authority in the interest of public health, public

;f"t!. pubtic *ettate, and iu6ii interest to provide and promote a safe, secure and

environment{riendly port and ensure operational continuity, efficbncy and reliability

of service in tmes bf 
"*"tgpncaes 

witr less interbrence to favel. trade and

commer@.

Sectlon 3. Obiectivee -
3.1 To detec{ and deny enky of persons with infec{ious diseases through ports;
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3.2. To prevent and/or control any local spread of infec,tious diseases in the port
Community and workplaces; and

3.3 To safeguard against infectious diseases and instill health consctousness in
port us€rs, port stakeholders and employees/workers.

Section tl. Scope - Thrs port protocol shall apply to all porb under th€ adminastration
and conttol of the Aulhonty, rncluding CPA ports that are privately opereted under a
lease contract or op€rated by the Local Govemment Unit (LGU) by virtue of a
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) wi$r the Authority and/or Permits To Operate
issued by the Authority.

Section 5, Definition ol Terms. As used in this Policy, the following tems shall be
understood to mean:

5.1 Authority - refers to th€ Cebu Port Authority (CPA)

5.2 Contact Trecing - refers to the identification, listing, and follow-up of
persons who may have come into close contact rnith confinrted COVID-'I9 case.
Contact tracing is an important component in containing outbreaks of iniectious
diseases.

5.3 ClosG Contact - refers to a person who may have come into contact with
the probable or confirmed case two (2) days prior to the onset of illness of the
confirmed COVID-1g case (use date of sample collec,tion for asymptomatic
cases as basis) until the lime said cas€s test negative on laboratory confirmation
or other approved laboratory test through:

. Face-tc-face contact with probable or confirmed case rrrithin one (1)
meter ard for more than fifteen ( t 5) minu6:

. Direct physical contact with a probable or confirmed case;
o Direct care lor a patient with probable or confirmed cas€ uthout using

proper peGonal protective equipment of
. Other sifuations as indicated by local risk assessmenL

5.4 Comorbidity - refe.s to the presence of a pre-exbting chronic disease
condition.

5.5 Confirmed COVlflg c... - refers to any individual who tested positive
for COVID-19 through laboratory confirmation at the nauonal rebrence
laboratory, sub-national referen@ laboratory, or a DoH--certified laboratory
testing facility.

5.6 COVIt)-tg (Coronavirus Dbeass 20'19) - is an infectous disease caused
by a newly discovered coronavirua (Severe acute respiratory syndrome
coronavirus 2 (SAR-CoV-2) of tfle genus Beta coronaviru8). The COVID-1g
virus spreads primarily through droplets of saliva or discharge ftom the nose
when an infected person coughs or sneezes or with obiects or surfaces
contaminated by the causa[ve virus. At this time, there are no specific vaccines
or treatments for COVID-lg.

5.6.1 Fever:
5.6.2 Cough;
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5.14. Probable COV]D-19 crse - rehrs to a susp€cl case who fulfills any of the
following listed below:

5.14.1 Suspect case wlrose tosting for COVID-19 is inconclusive.

5.14.2 Suspect who Ested positive for COVID-1g but whose test was not
conducted in a natonal or subnational r€ference laboratory or
officially accredated laboratory for COVID-19 confirmatory testing;
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5.6.3 Tiredness;
5.6.4 Body aches and pains induding headache;
5.6.5 Sore throatl
5.6.6 Dianheai
5.6.7 Conjunc.tivits;
5.6.8 Loss of tastg or smell:
5.6.9 A rash on skin;
5.6.10 Discoloration of fingers or toes;
5.6.1 1 Difficulty breathing or shortr|ess of breath; and
5.6.12 Chest pain or pressure and loss of speech or movement.

5.7 Dislnrection - refeG to the us6 of chemicals to kill microbes on surfaces.
This proc€ss does not necassarily clean dirty surfacos or removea microbes, but
by killing microbes on a surfuce afler deaning, it can further lower the risk of
spreading infection

5.8 Engineerlog Controb - refer to physicel intervenlions or modifications in
spaces or environmonB, thet are meant to prevent the transmission of infectious
diseases (e.9. use of physical banieG, exhaust ventilation, etc.)

5.9 Essential Good! and S.rvice - covor8 health and social servic€s to
secure the safety and woll-being of persons sucfi as but not limited to, food,
water, medicine, medical devices, public utilities, energy and others as may be
determined by the IATF

5.10 IATF - refers to lnter-Agency Task Force (IATF) br ttle Management of
Emerging lnfec{ious Diseases.

5.11 lnfoction - is the invasion, multiplicaUon and the reaclion of host tissues to
infectious dis€ase-causing agents (pathogens) which includes viruses, bacteria,
prions, fungi, algae and parasitas that are not normally present within the human
body.

5.12 lniectiou! direalr. - aro disorders caus€d by organisms such as bacleria,
viruses, fungi or parasiEs which can be passed ftom person to pe6on and
transmitted by insects or other animab. Signs and symptoms vary depending on
the organasm causing the infeclion, but often include fever and fatigue.

5.13 Pandemic - an epidemic occumng worldwiCe, or over a very wide area,
crossing interna0onal boundaries and usually affecling a large number ol people.

5.14.3 Susp€ct case $,ho died without undergoing any confirmatory
testirE-
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5.15 PEtigue - refers to the license given to a ship to enler port on assuranoe
from the captrain to @nvince trre autroritGs that ihe is tre; trom contagious
disease. The ctearance granted is commonly refured to as.free pratque".

5. 16 Supernumerary - r€brs to a person in addition to the r€gular snplement ot crew.
but having no shipboerd reBporcibitilbs.

5.17 Suspoct COVI[)-i9 cr.a8 - refers to a suspect case who futfilE anyone of
the following:

5.17.1

5.17.2

5.17.3.1 Ag€d sixty (60) years and above;
5.17.3.2 Wth a comorbidity:
5.17.3.3 Ass€ssed has having a high{isk pregnancy: ancl/o.
5.17.3.4 Health worker.

6.1 Harbor Control

6.1.1 The Authorig shall not issue berthing permits to toreign ships
without a valid fre€ prattque or direct berth permit issued by the Bureau of
Quarantine (B@).

6.1.2 All aniving crews, passengers, supemumeraries and any other
persons on-board foreign ships shall not be allowed to disembark unless
permitted by the BOQ through ve.ificaton of issu€d free pratque or direct
berth permat and a Bureau of lmmigration (BlHssued shore
pass/drsembarkaton permits and other pertinent permits and in compliance
with security, safety ard health protocols of the port;
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All Severe Acute Resptratory lnfeclion (SARI) cas€ where no other
etiology fully explains the clinical presentation.

lnflu€nza-Like lllness (lLl) cases with any of the follovuing:

5.17.2.1 No oth€r elology that fully explains the clinical
presentation and a history of Uavel lo or residence in an area that
reported local transmission of COVID-1g disease during the
fourteen (14) days prior to the onset of symptoms; or

5.17.2.2 Contact with confirmed or probable case of COVID-19
disease dunng lhe fourteen (14) days pnor to the ons€t of
symptoms.

5.17.3 lndividuals with hver or cough or shortness of breath or other
rospiratory signs or symptoms futfilling any one of the following
conditions:

5. 18 Symptom.tic - m€ana exhibitirE or invdving symptoms.

Section 6. General Protocolr -

6.1.3 All ships lying alongside a pier, vyharf or bulk head shall deploy and
attach rat guards on hef mooring lines or other adequato meanE to prevent
the passage of raE between the ship and port:
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6.1 .4 All visitalion pnvibges extended to seafarers are temporarity
suspended until furlher notice; and

6.1.5 Garbage disposal of fmd producG, especially ftom animal products
from ships are not allow€d.

6.2 PedestriarvPassenoerNehicle/CarooControl

6.2.3 Locally Stranded lndividuats (LSls) - Th€ anivat, departure, entry
and ext of LSls at ports shall be in accordance wilh the National Task Force
(NTF) Against COVII>l9 Order Number 2020{.2 (Op€ratronat
Guidelines on the Manag€ment of Locally Sfarded lndividuals (LSls) dated
13 May 2020 or any issuances thereafter issued by the NTF Against COVTD
19 in conlunclion with the "No boat ticket, No entry" policy of the Authority.

6.2.4 All persons entering the port, port facilities, offices and other
workplaces deemed necessary shall be subiected to mandatory non-
contact thermal scarvctEck ior detection of fubrile crndition. Any person
with body temperafure of more than 37.5" Centigrade shall not be allo\ red
entry.

5.2.5 No person shall be allowed entry into the port without wearing a
facemask, ear loop mask, indigenous, reusable, dclit-yourself mask, or
face shields and handkerchiefs- Face mask must fully cover the mouth and
nose and shall not b€ removed tvhile in the premises of the port, inside port
facilities, offices and other workplaces.

6.2.1 Only authorized persons and vehicles with legitimate bustness or
purpose shall be allorved to enter the port's primary gates, facilities, offices
and other workplace€ deemed necessary arter pr€ssntation of sufficient
documenB such as but not limited to Quarantine Pass and/or Certifcete of
Employment (C.O.E) with accompanying matching ldentification Card (1.D.)
of companies, establishments or individuals coflducting and providing
activities and services allo ed in accordanc€ wi$ tle IATF Omnibus
Guidelines on the lmplementation of Communig euarantine in the
Philippines dated 22 May 2020 or any issuances thereafter issued by the
IATF,

6.2.2 Any person below 21 years old, those who ars sixty (60) years old
and abov€, those with immunodeficierEy, comorbidities, or other health nsk.
and pregnant rromen, including any person who resides wifi the
aforementioned shall not b€ also allowed entry in the port, except when
rndispensable under the circumstances for obtaining essential goods and
services or for urork in permittod irdustries in accordance with the /A fF
Omnibus Guidelines on the lmplementation of Communv euarantine in the
Philippines.
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6.2.5 All persons ertering the port primary gates, fiacilities, offices and
other workplaces shall hav€ both their hands sprayed with at least a 60%
alcoho$asgd solution or tfpy may opt to wash their hands with water and
soap using at the Authority's handwashing stations. They must also have
the soles of their sho€s, sandals or any similar frootvvear step on disinfecting
foot baths.
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6.?.7 All persons within the premises ot the port, inside port facilities,
oflices and other workplaces shall observe at all fimes safe distancing
minimum of one (1) meter radius from any person withtn the vicinity.

5.2I No inbound passeng€G shall be allow€d to dis€mbark from vessel
without wearing face shield and n€ith€r an outbound passenger shall be
allowed entry at th€ port's primary gate nor ellowed to board vsssel wthout
wearing a face shield in accordance with Department of Transportation
(DOTQ Memorandum Circular No. 202(H14 (Mandatory Wearing of Face
Shields for Passengers Using Public Transportation).

6.3

6.2.9 The movements of all types of csrgo shall be unhampered

lnfection orevenlions end controls at the workplace

6.3.1 Respirato.yetiquette

6.3.1.1 Follow the infographics on how to properly rrrear face mask
which provides a physical barier from @ronavirusG by blocking
large particles respiratory dropleb propelled by coughing or
sneezing. Only remove face mask when taking medicines, eattng
food and drinking water and one (1) meter away from any person;
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6.3.1.2 Avoid touching the eyes, nose, and mouth wrth unwashed
hands, as these are the entry poinb of the coronavirus.

6.3.1.3 Avoid unnecessery talking to minimize €xpulsion of
respiratory droplets;
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6.3.1.4 Provide t ssues inside service vehicles although bringing
of tissues and alcohol for personal use is encouraged;
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6.3.1.5 Cough and sneezs anto tissus or into short sleeve if tissue
is not available. Dspose used Us3ue properly and dasinfect hands
immediately afiar a cowh or sneeze; and

6.3.1 .6 No indiscriminate spitting within the premises of the port,
inside port faciliti$, ofhces and other workplacGs as pathogens ol
infec{ious diseasss are found in saliva, phlogm and other
respiratory droplets. Spiting is allowod in toilet bods at designated
comfort rooms.

6.3.2 Hand and foot hygiene

6.3.2.1 Perform reguhr and thorough hend washing with soap and
water for twenty (20) seconds at handweshing stations placed at
entsances of the port, port facilities, offices and other workplaces or
at comfort rooms:

6.3,2.1.1 Vvhen soap and wat€r are not available, use
alcohoHased hand sanitizers containing at least 60yo
ethanol or isopropanol placed at prominent places withrn
port, port facilites, ofnces, other workplac€s. comfort
rooms and seNice vehicles. Refer to the proper
handwashing method presented below:

\K.
i+=\ ,ffi
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6.3.2.2 Step on disinfecling foot baths (wilh one-part bl€ach, three
parts water or sodium hypochlorite soltjtion (Liquid bleach) at 0.5olo

using a ratio of 1:10) placed at entrances of the port, port facilihes,
offices and other workplacss;

6.3.2.3 Concessaonaire6i/Canteen operators shall provide hand
washing statlons or provide alcohoHas€d hand containing at least
600/0 ethanol or isopropanol for their customers at all times; and

6.3.2.4 Bringing of sanitizers and disinfectant for personal use is
encouraged.
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6.3.3 Safe distancing

6.3.3.1 Keep a distance of at least 3 fuet or 1{eter radius away
from other people in yourvictnity at alltimes to reduce the possibility
of person-to-person transmission of infectious diseases;

5.3.3.2 Offer telecommuting and replace ir}-person meetings y\rith

video or telephone conferences, and

6.3.3.3 Pospone, or can@l mass gatherings untl turther nobc€ by
IATF and/or DOH.

6.3.4 Environmentalmeasures

6.3.4.1 Basic cleaning in the workplac€ shall be done daily before
and after office hours. However. hi-touc} surfaces shall be cleaned
and disinfected frequenuy including tables/desk, chairs, doorknobs,
computer keyboards, equipment control swtches and sticks, hand
rails, stairwell. floors and the like.

6.3.4.2 Comfort rooms shall b€ maintained in clean and dry
condition consisten0y throughout the day.

6.3.4.3 lt is necessary to cl€an th€ shutue, bus and oth6r service
vehicles b€fore disanbcting as presence of dirt inactivates the
disinfectant. Vehicles should be disinfected once daily preferably
before use for the day and keep the interior parts hygienic after
every trip.

6.3.4.3.1 Prepare bleach/disinfectant solution or other
typ€s of chemical dbinfectant srrch as ammonium chlonde.
phenols and hydrogen peroxide, accodirE to the
manufacture/s instruction and requirement.

6.3.4.3.2 For a Tgolo chlorine solubon (calcium
hypochlorite, mix ten (10) tablespoons of twsnty liters of
water. Stir well for 10 seconds or until chlorine has
dissolved. Wait 30 minutes belore use.

6.3.4.4 Weekly dasinfecton of roads, pavements, benches and
other surfaces in the open area during Enhanced Community
Quarantine (ECQ) is recommended provided that the direct
exposure ol the public or any person to the cleaning and
disinfecting solution shall be avoided or as deemed necessary,
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6.3.4.5 Cleaners shall wear adequate peBonal protective
equipm€nt (PPE) in norFhealth care s€ttings, resouroe limitations
permitting, where disinfectants are being prepared and us€d, th€
minimum recommeMed PPE is rubber gloves, ampermeable
aprons and clos€d sho€s. Eye prot€c{ion and medical masks may
also be needed to protect agEirBt chemicals in us€ or if there is a
risk of splashing;
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6.3.4.6 All known areas in the port f,fiich had been in contac{ with
a perton suspectd or confirmd with infeclious disoase shall be
cordoned off and disinfected:

6.3.4.7 Control of vectoB sha b€ conducted quarterly or as
required, as they are possible sources/cariers of infectious
di$ases at port, port facilities offices and workplaces deemed
necessary. This sha[ be done by licen3ed vector/p$t control
providers;

6.3.4.8 Solid waste at port facilities, offices and other workplaces
shall be disinfected before collection by the Authority's solid waste
collection, transportation and drsposal services provider.

6.3.4.9 For additional guidance, please refer to DOH Oepartnent
llemorandum No. m2lHr157 (Guidelines on Cleaning and
Disinfection in Various Settings as an lnfection Prevention and
Control Measure Against COVID-1g) dated 10 April 2020.

6.3.5 Engineeringcontrols

6.3.5.1 Reconfigur€r'retrofit offices with h(Ih volume face-to-face
transaction or irtstall baniers, whatev€r is practicaue in order to
prevent dir€ct expGure to infecled respiratory droplets from other
persons;

6.3.5.2 lnstall baniers to enclose the driver of the vehicle in order
to protect the latter from exposure to infected respiratory droplets
from other persons while transporting symptomatic individual or
other infectious illnesses cases to medacal clinics, hospitals and
other medical facilities: and

6.3.5.3 Ofier archibctural or engineering interventions, as may be
deemed appropriaE

6.3.6 Personal Protective Equipment

6.3.7.1 Reasonable transportation facilities and housing quarters
shatl be provided to employees assign€d as skdeton workforce
with obs€rvanco ot 50% capacity to comply with 6afie distancing
requirement.

9
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6.3.6.1 Pe6onal Protec{ive Equipm€nt (PPE) such as goggles or
face shield and other appropriato PPE shell be provided and worn
when in p€rfomance of lyork requires espeoally front liners with
face-to-face fansaclions of less than one (1) meter or within one
(1) for mor€ than frfreen (15) minutss or as deemed required by law
or health guidelines.

6.3.7 Transportation and housing support
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6.3.8 Self-rnonitoring, reporting, surveillance and
symptomatic employee/port worker/user

management of

6 3.8 1 Self{onitoring and reportng of personal health

6.3.8.1.1 For early detection and manegement, alt
employees/port workeB shall reguhrly self-monitor their
health for COVID-19 like symptoms:

6 3 8.1 .2 When experi€nong
abovementioned symptoms:
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either of the

6.3.8.1.2.1 At home - Do not report to
wort and isolate trorn other members of the
household;

6.3.8.1.2.2 At the workplace
lmmediately stop working, isolate from co-
employees/port workers at the designated
rsolation room/area:

6.3.8.1.2.3 ln either occurrence.
immediately call the following for referral,
guidance and assistance:

6.3.8.1.2.3.1 For CPA
organac/non-organic
p€rsonnel: lmmediate
Supervisor, Safety and
Environment Division (SED) at
number 0917-5463437 and
Administrative Division at
number 0915-4620332: and

6.3.8.1 .2.3.2 For private
employe€s/workers.
lmmediate Supervisor and
Human Resource Manager

6.3.8.1 .2.4 lf able, voluntarily seek
immediate medical aften[on from a licensed
private/govemment physician preferably
through telephone/teleconferencing, visit the
nearest barangay health center/lnfluenza-
Like lllness (lLl) Cluster Clini6 established
by the Cebu City Government,
municipal/city/provincial/ or call the
Bayanihan Cebu-Departrnent of Health
Swabbing Cenbr. This is in order to avert the
possible spread ol the infection at home and
in the workplace.
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lLl Cluster Clinics wtrich are open from
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m

Pit--os Gym
Brotherhood Gym.

Barangay
Basak San Nicolas

Sawang Calero Gym
(Cebu City

Sports lnstitute)
East Area Tinago Gym
Central Area

6.3.8.2 Surveillance of health status of on-duty personnel

West Area

C€bu Medical Society
Compound,

. Banilad
Bayanihan C€br.F-Oepartment of Heatth Swabbing

Center located at 2nd floor, IEC Convention Center,
Pope John Paul ll Avenue 23 Minore Park Corner

Cardinal Rosales Ave, Cebu City. Op€rating Hoursl
M to satu I a.m. to 5 m

0905 359 89s2
0905 359 89s3
0905 359 8954
0905 359 8955
0905 359 8956
0905 359 89s8
0905 359 89s9

lnstructions: Wear facemask and own

6.3.8.1.2.5.2 For private
employeesi/port workers: the
company's immediate
supervisor and human
resource manager.

6.3.8.2.1 ln order to closely monitor the health status of
orFduty employeedport worko6, each section, division,
departments and other office units shall designate
COVID-1g Marshalls with an altsmate if the iormer is
absent to conduct daily health stafus surveillance to

North Area
South Area

Help Desk Contact Numbers:

6.3.8.1.2.5 Any employee/port worker
having suspectd/probable/confirmed
COVID-19 case, shall immediatety
call/notify the follofling for administratlve
guidance and assistance:

6.3.8.1.2.5.1 For the
Authority's p€rsonnel: the
immediate supervisor,
Administrative Division and
Safety and Environment
Division (SEO);
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employees/port workers to ensure that all those reporting
to the office are not exhibiting any of tre COMF19-like
symptoms and are compliant to other health and safety
protocols such as proper wearing of face maslt, social
distancing, etc.;

6.3.8.2.1.1 All employees/port workers are
empowered and enioined to report any co-
employees/port workers exhibiting any of the
COVID-19-like symptoms and non-
compliance of other health and safety
protocols such as propr wearing of face
mask, social distancing, etc. for isolation,
referral and other appropriate action:

6.3.8.2.1.1.1 For the
Authority's personnel: the
immediate supervisor. Safety
and Environment Division
(SED) and Administrative
Division: and

6.3.8.2.1 .1.2 For private
employees/port workers: the
company's immediate
supervisor and human
resource manager.

6.3.8.3 ln the event that an employee/port worker/user is
reported/detected of exhibiting COUD.I9like symptoms, he or she
shallbe:

6.3.8.3.1 Upon visual/audial verification, immediately
be broughUescorted by the Safety and Environment
Division (SED) and Security Division (SD) on-duty
personnel to the Authority's established well-ventilated
isolation room iclentrfied below, away from other people
pending refenal and other appropriate actions;

6.3.8.3.1.1 CPA Main Administrative
Building, Social Hall, Cebu lntemational Port
(ClP) Complex;

6.3.8.3.1.2 At Cebu Baseport, isolation
building is located at Berth 25, Port
Management Offic+Pier 1;

6.3.8.3.1.3 ln the subports, the Port
Management Offic€s (PMOs) has the direct
responsibility to bring symptomatic individual
to their designated isolation room9area; and
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6.3.8.3.1.rt Private companie3, has the
dir€ct rGponsibility to bring rymptomatrc
rndividual their designated isolatron
rooms/area-

6.3.8.1.2 lmmedaately r€brred to the Authority's
/company's health care provider if applicable or to the
nearest barangay health center/hospital in the
municipalities or cities or lnfluenz&-l-ike lllness Cluster
(lLl Clinics) or DOH testing centers for evaluation and
proper management.

6.3.9 Ambulance/TransportVehicle

6.3.9.1 Evacuation or transportation of
swpected/probable/confi rmed COVlf 19 cases and other cases
of highly infectious diseasoE shall be only through Ambulance or
other Medical Quarantine Vehicle.

6.3.9.2 ln case of symptomatic individual s€eking physical
medical consultation, if online m€dical consultation is not available.
a taxi, Transportation Network V€hicle Services (TNVS) or any type
of private r/ehides can be used but with sbicl observance of the
following:

6.3.10.1.1 Symptomatic case;
6.3-10.1.2 Asymptomatc with hiEtory of countnes with
COV|E1g cas6; and
6.3.10.1.3 Asymptomatic with history of exposure.

l3
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6.3.9.2.1 Drivofs sid€ is enclosed with a transparent
barier so as not to obscure sight
6.3.9,2.2 Dtiver and passenger shall wear a face mask
and face shield;
6.3.9.2.3 Open all windo*s for adequate air
ventilation:
6.3.9.2.4 No other passeng€r should be inside the
vahicle:
6.3.9.2.5 Accompanying party shall ride on another
vehicle in a cDnvoy;
6.3.9.2.6 Maintain Safe distancing at all times:
6.3.9.2.7 Avoid unneccsary talking between driver
and symptomatic individual; and
6.3.9.4.8 Cough and sneeze into tissue or anto shirt
sleeve. Dispos€ used tissu6 property and disinfect
hands imm€diately after a cough or sneeze.

6.3.10 Notificauon, Referal and Reoortino.

6.3.10.1 The Occupational Safety and Health Ofhcer of the
workplac€/organizatonlcornpany shall report to the Municipal
Health Ofncer (MHO) or City Health Officer (CHO) for verification
and initial invostigaton on the following:



6.4

6.3.10.2 ln he furnished copy $bmitted to the Authonty, the
names of the pefsons reported shall be redacted/obscured in ordef
to ensure the data privacy nghts.

contacB to the pos6ibilitv of infections.

6.4.2 The Authority/companies shall organize and train workplace level a
team of contact tracers for the organization's response on
symptomatdsuspected/probable/confirmed COVID-19 cases among
employees^vorkers;

6.4.3 Upon rec€ipt of symptomatic/suspect€d/probable and confirmed
COVIO-1g cases and if there are trained peBonnel on infectious disease
contact bacing in the organization, immediately activate and conduct
contact tracing of close contacts of
symptomatic/suspected/probable/confi rmed COVf 19 cases at workplace
in accordance with DOH Department Order No. 202H189 (Updated
Guidelines on Contacl Tracing of Close Contacts of Confrmed Coronavirus
Disease (COVID-19) Cases;

6.4.4 Timely submit a report b management and Human Resource
Oepartment or Mministrative Dvision, endorsing the names of close
contacts employees,/port workers and recommendations for COVID-1g
testing preferably the Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction
(RT-PCR) and Altematve Work Arrangements as precautionary measures
to prevent or slow the spread of COVID-19 in the workplace;

6.4.5 All employees/port workers shall be futhful and cooperate in the
contractrng tracing aclivity. The contact tracing team report shall be used for
management timely, calculated and appropriate aclion.

6.5. Leave. Absences and Entitloments

These shall b€ govemed by pertinent rules and regulation for govemment
workers promulgated by the Civil Sewice Commission (CSC) and
Department of Labor and Employment (DOLE)i

6.5.1 Leave and Absences

6.5.1.1 For govemment workers
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6.4.1 Register at |ATF-€ndorsed contacl tracing and contact monitonng
applications (Staysafe.ph and Tanod COVID) where they are avaitable to
assist the Local Contact Tracing Team (LCTT) and/or the Authority,s
/company's contac{ tacing team frcr the conduct of contact tracing of close
contacts of symptomatdsusp€cled/probabl€lconftrmed COVTD-19 cases
in the workplac€;



6.5.1.1.1 Please refer to CSG ItC iao. 5, B. 2020
{lnterim Guidelines on the Us€ of Leave Credits for
Absences Du€ to Self-Quarantin€ and/or Treatmenl
Relatve to the Corona Virus Disease-2019 (COVID-
l9)): ano

6.5.1 . 1 .2 Please refer to CSC tC No. 8 s. 2020
{Revls€d lnterim Guid€lin€6 on the Use of Leave Creditg
for Absences Du€ to Quarentine and/d Treatment
Relative to th€ Coronavirus DiseasFzo19 (COVID-l9)).

6.5.1 .2 Private Workers

6.5.1.2.'l DOLE Lsbor Adviiory No.g Series of 2020
{Guidelanes on the lmplementation of Flexible Work
Anangements as Remedial Measure Due to the Ongoing
Outbreak of Coronavirus Dsease 2019 (COVtfl9)).

6.5.2 Hospitalization Benefib. The3€ shall be according to the guidelines
of PhilHealth and other corrcem€d govemment agencies or
company's hcpitalization benefits.

6.6 Closure of Offices

6.6.1 Closure of governmenuprivate otfices or business establishment and
other workplaces is IOT recommended as an option to contain inleclious
diseases. Declaration of such should await ioint ass€ssment by the DOH,
DOLE and CSC to ensure non{isruption of work operations.

6.7 Altemative Work Arranoements

Thas shall be govenred by pertinont rules and regulalions of the CSC and
IDLE:

6.7.1.2 Please refer to CSC rc o. 10, s. 2020 (Revised lnterim
Guadelines for Alt€mative Work Anangements and Support
Mechanisms ior Workers in the Government Dunng the Period of
State of National Emergency Due to COVID-19 Pandemic).

6.7.2 For private workers

6.7 .2.1 Please refar DOLE Labor Advi.ory ilo.g Sori6 of 2020
{Guidelines on the lmplementation of Flexible Work Arrangements as
Remedial Measure Due to the Ongoang Outbreak of Coronavirus
Disease 2019 (COVID-19i.

6.8 Return-to-Work

6.8.1 Retuming employees/port workers for work shall b€ in accordance to
DOH Departsnent lemor.ndum llo. 2020{Zl0 (lnterim Guidelines on
the Return-to-Work): and

l5
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6.8.2 All already working norHrganic employees/port workers who
became symptomatic and voluntarily se€k medical consultation from a
licensed privater/government physician or refened to the company's health
insurance, visited the nearest barangay health centor/lnfluenza-Like lllness
(lLl) Cluster Clinics, municipaucity/provincial hospitats. The Bayanihan
Cebu-Department of Heatlh Swabbing Center end the lakB shatt prior to
return-to--work s€cure a Medical Certificatc that he/she is cleared/fit to
report back to work;

6.9 lnformation. Education and Communication (lEC)

6.9.1 To avoid unofftcial informatiorlfake n6ws on infuctious diseases.
please visit:

6.9. 1 www:/A/vww.doh.oov.oh
6.9.2 www:/Avww.who.int

6.9.2 To increase awareness and education on infectious disease (i.e.
COVID-19), DOH and WHO health promotion matenals may be used and
reproduced free of charge to keep communities infomed and shall be
posted at conspicuous plaoeG or playd at T.V. monitors,/screen wthin the
premises of the port, port facilities, office and other workplacrs deemed
necessary.

Section 7. Rolpomibalaties - Ths following responsibilities are designated to the
otfices and entites s,hose role are critical in the efiective implementation of the herein
port safety and health protocols

7 1 lt is the responsibility of each citizen, company/organization and
employee/worker servirE the in the private and public sector to respecl and obey
health advisories, guidelines and applicable laws in response to a health
emergency in order to eliminate, if not, slow and flatten the curve of infectious
disease in the community to manageable level.

7.1.1 The Port Security, Safety, and Environmenlal Management
Department (PSSEMD) through its divisions shall be the primary
implementer of th€ provisions of tlle herein port safety and health protocols.

7 .1.1.1 The Security Oivision (SD), shall:

7,1. 1. 1. 1 Enforce the pedestianr'vehicle/cargo control;

7.1.1.1.2 Enforce the following inbcton preventions and
contsols at th€ Authority's workplace;

. Respiratory etiquette
o Hand and foot hygiene
. Safu distancing
. Escorting of symptomatic individual to the

Authority's established well-ventilated
isolation room in th€ workplace or at port,

-1
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away hom other people pending refenal
and other appropriate actions:
Assist in the transportation ot
symptomatic individuals

7.1.1.1.3 CoordinaE u,ith ttre Philippine National Police
(PNP), Philippine Coast Guard (rcG) ancl Port Facility
Security Officers (PFSOS) of private portB to €nsure that all
aniving crews, passengeE, supernumeraries and any
other persons orFboard breign ships shall not be allowed
to disembark unles8 pemited by BOQ through verified
free pratique or direct berth permit and Bl verified shore
pass,/disembarkation permits and other pertinent permits
and in compliance with security, safrety and health
protocols of the port;

7 .1 .1 .1 .4 Coordinab with the
embarlGton of LSls pending
concemed facilitation party;

PCG on
availability

the non-
of LGUs

7.1 .1 .1 .5 Temporarily cancel visitaUon privilege extended
to seafarers until further notice:

7.1.1.1.6 Ensure that the Authority's contracted Security
Guards who became symptomatic and voluntarily seek
medical consultation or reiered to the
Authority/company's health insurance, voluntanly seek
immediate medical attention ftom a licensed
private/government physician, visited the nearest
barangay health center/lnf,uenza-Like lllness (lLl) Cluster
Clinics. municipaucity/provincial hoBpitals, The Bayanihan
Cebu-Departrnent of Heatth Swabbing C€nter and the
likes shall prior to returrHrwork have secured a Medical
Cartificate that h€/she is cleared/fit to roport back to work:
and

7 .1.1 .1.7 Enbrce no indiEcriminate spitting.

7 .1.1.2 Sabty and Environment Division (SED), shall

7.1.1.2.1 Take charge in maintaining close coordination
with the DOH. BOQ, LGUS and other concerned
govemment agencies for support, guidance, updates:

7.1.1.2.2 Procure safety aftl health related logistic (i.e.

Personal Proteclive Equipment (PPE), alcohol,
disinfectant, non<ontacl thermorneters, battenes and
other supplies) relative to infectious dis€ase (i.e. COVID-
19);

7 .1 .1 .2.3 Facilitate trainings in relation to lnfectious
disease; (i.e. decontamination, contac't tracing of close
contact of infuctious p€rsons)

t'1
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7 .1 .1.2.4 Escort symptomatic individual to the Authority's
established \ir€ll.-ventilated isolation room in the workplace
or at port, away ftom other people pending rerenal and
other appropdate actions;

7 .1.1.2.5 Provide guidance and facilitation relative to the
management of symptomatic individuals, such booking of
appointment st lll Clinics and DOH COVlflg Testing
Centers and follo!tsup ot te3t result;

7 .1 .1.2.6 Facilitate Ambulance/Transport Vehacle in
evacuating sGpecied/probable/confirmed COVID-19
cases and symptomatic irdividual8 at Cebu Baseport:

7 .1.1.2.7 Handle noffication, refenal and report ng of
confirmed/probable/suspect COVID-I9 cases and
symptomatrc individual to the Municipal and City Health
Officer and BararEay crncemed for monrtoring and
contact tracing:

7 .1.1 .2.8 Regularly updato the Authority's Management of
the status of COVIEI-1g casos or other infectious illnesses
and health conditron on those who are admitted in hospital
and in isolation or quarantine facilities in c.ordination with
FAD-Administrative Division:

7 .1.1.2.9 Facilitate in the manufiacture and distribution of
hand washing stations and foot bahs and other
architeclural or engineoring control, as may be deemed
appropriate in coordination with the Engineering SeNices
Department (ESD);

7. 1. 1.2.10Engage and conduct information dissemination
to the public and port stakeholders in coordination with the
Public lnformation Officer (PlO) of the Authority for
promotron of awareness on infiectious disease prevention;

7.1.1.2.11Post DOH-IEC materials on conspicuous areas
and place social distancing related markervstickers where
queuing is inevitable:

7.1.1.2.12conduct periodic disinfection of roads,
pavemenB, benches and other surfaces in the open area
during Enhance Community Quarantine (ECQ) or as
deemed necessary provided that the direct exposure of the
public or any person to the deaning and disinfecting
solution shall be avoided. \fuhenever possible, supervise
and assist other disinfection activities of the Authority; and

7.1.1.2-13Monitor nordisposal of food producls garbage,
especially from animal products from ships.
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7 1.2 The Port Management Elepartment (PMD), through its Harbor
Control Center (HCC) and Port Managem€nt Ofhces (PMOs) shall assist
the PSSEMD in the impl€mentabon of these safety and h€alth protocols.

7.1.2.1 The HCC/PMOs, shall:

7.1.2. 1. 1 Denyidisapprove applications for berthing permits
to all foreign Ships that do not present a verified free pratique
of direct berth permit B3ued by the BoQ; and

7 .1.2 1.2 Cancel issued berthing permits to vessel and
order said vessel to anchor at the Authority's desagnated
anchorage area for quararntine purposes upon official
request from BOQ.

7 .1.2.2 'fhe PMOS, shall:

symptomatic

7. 1.2.2.3 Refer the employee/port workerluser, whichever
is applicable. Tfle Authority's/company's health care
provider in coordination with the Authoritiea Administrative
Division, the cornpany's immediats supervisor and human
resource manager or to the nearest hospital in the
municapaliti$ or cities or lnfiuenza Like lllne3s Cluster (lLl
Clinics) or DOH testing centers and/or concemed Local
Government Units (LGUs) and oth6r @ncemed govemment
agencies for evaluation and proper menagement whichever
is applicable;

7 .1.2.2.4 Conduct r€ular disinfection in port, port facilities,
office and other workplaces and vehicles in accordance with
DOH guidelines;

7 .1.2.2.5 Place tlssue, alcohoHased hand sanltizers
containing at least 6006 ethanol or isopropanol placed at
prominent places at port facilites, offices and workplaces
including vehicles when soap and water are not available.
Ensure that water and soaps, hand rub alcohols, and
disinfectants are regulady replenished;

7 .1 .2.2.6 Ensure that all organic/non--organic personnel
have been issued wrth PPES in coordination with the
PSSEMD-SD) and Supdy Section:

t
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7 .1 .2.2.1 PrcMde isolation room for
organic/noo-organic employe€/port users;

7.1.2.2.2 ln the event that an employeelport worker/port
user is detected or suspected of having COVID-19-like
symptoms. he or she shall be immediately broughuescorted
to the Authority's $tablished wEll-ventilated isolation room
in the wor*place or at port, away from oth6r people in
coordination wrth SED p€nding r€feffal;
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7.1.2 2.7 Facilitate the conduc{ vector control;

7 .1.2.2.A Ensure that all ships lying alongsade a pier, wharf
or bulk head within h€ area of jurisdiclion shall deploy and
attach rat guards on her moo.ing lines or other adequate
means to prevent the pa$age of rats b€twaen the ship and
port;

7.1.2.2.9 Monitor compliance of pon stakeholdeB and
enforcement of th6Eo sahty and health protocols, within
trleir respective fuea of Jurisdiction (A.O.R.); and

7 .1.2.2.10 Ensure that the movements of all types of Cargo
shall be unhampered.

7.1.3 The Engineering Services Department (ESD), shall

7.1.3.2 Ensure that water supply at handwashing stations are
regularly replenished i and

7 1.3.3 Assist the PSSEMD-SED in the disinbctron of roads,
pavements, benches and other surfaces in the open area during
Enhanced Community Quarantlne (ECQ) as recommended provided
that the direct exposure of the public or any person to the cleaning
and dasinfecting solulion shall be avoided;

7.1.4 The Finance and Administrative (FAD)

7. 1 .4.1 The Administrative Divisron, shall

7.1.2.4.1 Designate an isolation room at the main office for
symptomatic organicJnorrorganic personnel pending
refenal to agency's health care provider, nearest municipal
and city hospitals ard/or concernod Local Government Units
(LGUS) and other concemed govemment agenciesi

7 .1.2.4.2 Monitor in coordination with the chief of sections,
divisions managers and heads of departments of the
Authority, the symptomatic, suspected/probable/confirmed
COVID-19 or other inbctious illness case of the Authority's
organicJnorF{rganic personnel for guidance. assistance
and health condition thereof;

7 .1.2.4.3 Ensure that the Authority's non-organic personnel
who became symptomatic and voluntarily seek medical
consultation or referred to the Authority/company's health
insurance, voluntarily seek immediate medical attention
from a licensed privat€/govemment physician, visited the
nearest barangay health center/lnf, Llenza-Like lllness (lLl)

20
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7.1.3.1 Manufacture hardwashing stations, foot baths and other
architectural or engineedng controls mey be deerned appropriate,
and



7.1 .5 The Company/organization Contact Tracing Team, shall:

Cluster Clanica, municipauctty/ptovincial hospitals, The
Bayanihan CebrrDepartrnent of Health Swabbng Center
and the like6 shall prior to retum-to-'t vork have secured a
Medical Certific€te that he/she is deared/fit to report back to
work;

7.1.2.4.4. Facilitat€ the provisions of water and food to all
organic/norHrganic under bolation at the Authority's
deslgnat€d isolatron room pGnding rotonal to nearest
municipal and city hospitials and/or concsrned Local
Govemment Units (LGUS) and other concemed govemment
agencreS;

7 .1 .2.4.5 Facilitate provision of reasonable transportation
facilities and housing quarters to organidnon--organic
assigned as skeleton worklorc€;

7 .1.2.4.6 Ensure screening of retuming or reporttng back to
work employees and wo.keB in compliance with DOH and
CSC guideline3;

7.1.2.4.7 Ensure the prop€r implem€ntation of alternative
work anangement in accordance with CSC guidelines;

7.1.2.4.A Ensure that watEr and soap6, ttssues, hand rub
alcohols, and disinfectants are regularly replenished at the
CPA Main Administsative Building;

7 .1.2.4.9 Ensure that basic cleaning it conducled daily
belore and aft€r ofhce hours at the CPA Main Administrative
Building, Social Hall, Pump House, Power House,

Fabrication House, Sports Facility, other analogous building,
workplaces in the vicinity of th€ maan office and service
vehicle/bus,/shutue. Hot €ver. hi-touch surfaces shall be

cleaned and disinfucted ftequenuy including tebles/desk,
chairs, doortnobs, computer keyboards, equipment control
switches and sticks, hand rails, stairwell, floors and the like.

General disinfeclion of the above $hallbe in accordance with
DOH guidelines;
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7.1.2.4.1oEnsure that comfort rooms are maintained in

clean and dry condition consigtenuy throughout the dayl

7.1.2.4.'l:lEnsure that the drivor's s€at of the Authority' s

vehicle desEnat€d to fansport syrnptomatic irdividuals are
fitted with banier fo,r proEc{iofl against €xpo6ure to infected
respiratory dropletg; and

7.1.2.4.12Ensure distribution of procurgd supplies and

equipment for COVID-19 rcsponse in the workplace to
employees arid ofncas.



7.1.5.1 Urgenuy conduci contact ttacing in accodance with DOH
guidelines upon receipt of report of sytnptomatitJ
susp€ded/probable/confirmed COVID-19 and other infuctious
diseases: and

7.1.5.2 Submit reports with recommendatorE and updatEs to the
Authority's Management for information and appropriate action.

7.1.6 All organic/noc{rganic employe€s/\,torkers of th€ Cebu Port

Authority shall abide by the infeclion prevention and control in the workplace
and other relevant provisions of this safety and health protocols

7.1.7 The Authority's Departtnent Heads, Division Managers and Section

Chiefs shall likewFe be directy resPonsible in diEseminating, monitoring

and enforcing th6e safety and health protocols, within their respectlve
offices and among their subordinates.

7.1.8 All port stakeholders are enioined to adhere to these safety and

health protocols and safu practices relative to COVID-19.

7.1.9 Any act of discrimination infiic'ted upon h€althcata workers,
repatriateit OFWS and non-OFW, COVID-1g cases, whsther confirmed,
recovered or undergoing treatsnent, as well as suspect and probable cases

and Persons Undd Monitoring are denounced in the strongest of terms'
Acts in furtherance of discrimination, such as but not limitod to' co€rcion,
libel, slandet, physirBl injuries and dishonor of contracfual obliga$on such
as contracts of lease or amploymert, shall be dealt with criminally' civil,

and/or adminisfatively.

Soction 8. Vi.itorial and Roportorial R.quirc.nentt.

8. 1 All concerned port stakeholders shall submit a monthly comdiance report

every 1i Friday of the succeeding mmth;

8.2 PMO Managors shall conduct a monthly unannounced visitation and

inspection at privab[ operaEd under a lease contract or op€rated by the Local

Government Unit (LGU) by virtue of a i/hmorardum ol Agreement (MOA) with the

Authonty and./or Pefmits To Operate issued by the AJthority to ensure @mdiance
of the provisions of tttese port protocds; and

8.3 Every 2m Monday of the succe€ding month, all Oepattnont Managers shall

submit to ihe General Manager, throttgh the Deputy General Manager monthly

compliance report stating the prouems etrcounterod and relaEd concerns as well

as their appropriate recommendabon lhereon.

Soction 9. lnt rprctation, - Thes€ proto@ls shall as tar ptacticable, be read

inter$eted in consonance with all health edvisori$, guidelines, executive orders, rules

and iegulations and other applicable lasrs issued by pertinent govemment agencies'

Scction I O. SuPploment ry Protocolo. - The General Manager of the Authority may

issue supplemeniary protocols from Ume to time.
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Section 11. Repealing Ghuse. - This ltlbmorandum Gircukar amends all previous
circulars, qders and other issuances passd or adopted by the Authority in so fiar as
they are inconsistent herewitr.

Section 12. Efiectivity. - Thb Memorendum Circular shall take effect immediately
until sooner revoked or am€rded.
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